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A B ST R A C T

W e present distributions ofthe orbitalparam eters ofdark m atter substructures at

the tim e ofm erging into their host halo.Accurate knowledge ofthe orbits ofdark

m attersubstructuresisa crucialinputto studieswhich aim to assessthee�ectsofthe

clusterenvironm enton galaxies,the heating ofgalaxy disksand m any other topics.

O rbitsarem easured forsatellitesin a largenum berofN-body sim ulations.W e focus

on the distribution ofradialand tangentialvelocities,butconsideralso distributions

oforbitaleccentricity and sem i-m ajor axis.W e show that the distribution ofradial

and tangentialvelocities has a sim ple form and provide a �tting form ula for this

distribution.W e also search forpossible correlationsbetween the infalldirectionsof

pairsofsatellites,�nding evidenceforpositivecorrelation atsm allangularseparations

as expected ifsom e infalloccurs along �lam ents.W e also �nd (weak) evidence for

correlationsbetween the direction ofthe infalland infallvelocity and the spin ofthe

hosthalo.

K ey w ords: cosm ology:theory -dark m atter-galaxies:halos

1 IN T R O D U C T IO N

In currently favoured cosm ologicalm odels,dark m atterha-
losgrow via the m erging togetherofsm allersystem s,lead-
ing to an ever-growing hierarchy ofhalos.Recentnum erical
sim ulations have dem onstrated that the rem nants of pre-
existing dark m atterhaloswhich m erged to becom e partof
a larger system (the \host") can survive for signi�cant pe-
riods oftim e within the larger system (M oore et al. 1999;
K lypin etal. 1998).Thesesubhalosorbitaround in thepo-
tentialofthehostgradually losing m assvia tidalforcesand
spiralling in to eversm allerradiidue to dynam icalfriction.
These substructures (or at least som e subset ofthem ) are
presum ably the abodes ofsatellite galaxies,such as those
found in the LocalG roup,and ofthe m ajority of cluster
galaxies.

This substructure has attracted a great dealofinter-
est since its discovery.O bservationaltests for its presence,
though not yetconclusive,are in good agreem ent with the
theoretical expectations (M etcalf & M adau 2001; Chiba
2002;D alal& K ochanek 2002).Therehasbeen m uch work
conducted in which the distribution and properties ofsub-
structures,theire�ectson galaxy disksand soon wereexam -
ined (G hignaetal.1998;Torm en,D iaferio& Syer 1998;van
den Bosch etal.1999;Zhangetal.2002;Benson etal.2004;
G ao et al. 2004;D iem and,M oore & Stadel 2004).W hile
theorbitalparam etersofsubstructureshavebeen m easured
in thepastthism easurem enthasoften been attheend point
ofthe substructure evolution (i.e.atthe presentday)when
signi�cantdynam icalevolution in the orbitalparam etersis

expected (e.g.G higna et al. 1998).Exceptions to this are
the works ofTorm en (1997),Vitvitska et al. (2002) and
K hochfar & Burkert (2004).Torm en (1997) and K hoch-
far & Burkert (2004) both identi�ed progenitors ofhalos
in their N-body sim ulations and m easured the orbitalpa-
ram etersofthem ,while Vitvitska etal. (2002)searched for
pairsofhalosaboutto m erge and m easured the orbitalpa-
ram eters ofthese.These works have typically m ade use of
rather sm allsam ples oforbits and (perhaps consequently)
have been unable to fully characterise the two dim ensional
distribution oforbitalparam etersneeded to constructreal-
istic orbits.

The distribution of initial orbital param eters of sub-
structure halos at the tim e of m erging into the host sys-
tem is a particularly interesting property as it represents
theinitialconditionswhich determ inethelaterevolution of
thesubstructurewithin the host.The e�ectivenessofm any
processesinvoked to explain the m orphologicaltransform a-
tion ofgalaxiesin clusters(e.g.ram pressurestripping,tidal
m assloss,galaxy harassm ent,etc.)depend crucially on the
natureofthegalaxy orbit(see,forexam ple,M oore,Lake&
K atz 1998;Abadi,Bower& Navarro 2000).The distribu-
tion oforbitswillalso determ inethe rate ofgalaxy m ergers
and therefore the degree ofheating and rate ofm orpholog-
icaltransform ation experienced by galaxy disks.Taking a
m orepracticalpointofview,recentsem i-analyticm odelsof
satellite halo orbits (Benson et al. 2002;Taylor & Babul
2004)havebeen ableto follow theorbitalevolution ofsatel-
litesquite accurately,butthese m odelsare only asgood as
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their initialconditions which,untilnow,have been known
only ratherpoorly.

In thiswork,wequantify thedistribution oforbitalpa-
ram etersfordark m atterhalosatthepointofm erging with
theirhost(i.e.weproceed in asim ilarway asdid Vitvitskaet
al. 2002).W em easurethisdistribution in a largenum berof
N-body sim ulations to attain high statisticalprecision and
to facilitate checksofourtechniquesand testsforvariations
ofthedistribution oforbitalparam eterswith variablessuch
as redshift,halo m ass etc.W hile we willpresent distribu-
tions oforbitaleccentricity and sem i-m ajor axis,our focus
ison distributionsofradialand tangentialvelocities,which
we �nd are m ore practicalwhen dealing with orbitsin non-
sphericalsystem s in which dynam icalfriction is at work1.
W e also exam ine the distribution ofinfalling substructures
as a function ofposition on the virialsphere,and explore
correlations between orbitalproperties and the spin ofthe
hosthalo.

O uraim isto provide a precise and accurate m easure-
m ent ofthe distribution oforbitalproperties ofsubstruc-
tures at the tim e of m erging, and to provide �ts to this
distribution so thatitm ay be used in furtherstudies.This
distribution could,in principle,depend on m any quantities,
such asthem assesofthem erging halos,redshift,cosm ologi-
calparam etersetc.Furtherm ore,thesix param etersdescrib-
ing each orbit(e.g.the position and velocity ofthe satellite
at the tim e of m erging,or any equivalent param eter set)
m ay wellbecorrelated with each other,such thatweshould
really exam ine a six-dim ensional phase-space distribution
function.W ith the currently available N-body sim ulations
we willlim itourselvesto exploring a two-dim ensionalfunc-
tion,typically that of radialand tangentialvelocities (ef-
fectively assum ing thatinfalling satellitesareuniform ly dis-
tributed on a sphere around the halo centre and thattheir
tangentialvelocities have no preferred direction),although
wewillexplorecorrelationsbetween thesequantitiesand the
hosthalo.W enotealso thatthesituation could in principle
be m ore com plicated still.W e are aim ing to quantify P (x),
where x are the orbitalparam eters and P is the distribu-
tion ofthese averaged overallm erging events.However,af-
teronem ergerwith param etersx1 therelevantdistribution
function forthe nextm ergerm ay be di�erent,P (xjx 1).An
exam ple m ightbe infallofhalosalong a �lam ent.K nowing
thatone halo fellin from a particulardirection,itbecom es
m ore likely that the next halo will fall in from a sim ilar
direction.W e willexplore one aspect ofthis possibility by
m easuring the distribution of angles between pairs of in-
falling satellites.

The rem ainder ofthis paper is arranged as follows.In
x2 wedescribeouranalysistechniquewhilein x3 wepresent
ourresults.W e give ourconclusionsin x4.

1 Since the orbitalparam eters are constantly changing for such
orbits,the eccentricity and peri-centric distance no longer have
the advantage ofbeing constant along the orbit.The orbitalve-
locities are m ore closely related to the quantities required by
sem i-analytic orbitalm odels so we prefer to use them .The two
pairsoforbitalparam eters(eccentricity+ sem i-m ajoraxisand ra-
dial+ tangentialvelocity) are,ofcourse,equivalent.

2 A N A LY SIS

2.1 N -body Sim ulations

To m easure satellite orbital param eters we m ake use of
a large num ber of N-body sim ulations carried out by the
VIRG O Consortium and which are publicly available (see
Jenkinsetal. 1998;K au�m ann etal. 1999.;Jenkinsetal.
2001 forfurtherdetails),togetherwith oneothersim ulation
used for testing various aspects ofour m ethodology.These
span arangeofcosm ologiesand redshifts.D etailsofthesim -
ulations used are given in Table 1.Allofthe outputsfrom
thesesim ulationsareanalysed,butin practiseonly thoseat
redshifts z <

�
2 provide statistically usefulm easurem ents of

orbitalparam eterdistributions.

2.2 G roup Finding

In order to �nd m erging dark m atter halos in the sim ula-
tionswe m ust�rstidentify alldark m atterhalos.To locate
dark m atterhalosin theN-body sim ulationsweem ploy two
standard group �nders,the friends-of-friends (FO F;D avis
et al. 1985) and sphericaloverdensity (SO ;Lacey & Cole
1994) algorithm s.W e willcom pare results for halos found
using these two techniques to test for any dependence on
the group �nding algorithm used.

Each algorithm hasone tunable param eter,the linking
length,rlink,for the FO F algorithm and the m ean density
contrastinsidethesphere,��,fortheSO algorithm .Both can
be related to the m ean density ofdark m atter halos (once
a speci�c halo density pro�lehasbeen chosen in thecase of
the FO F algorithm ).W e apply each algorithm twice,once
assum ing a m ean overdensity forhalosof �� = 18� 2

� 177:7
(equivalent to rlink = 0:20�r,assum ing an isotherm alhalo
pro�le2,where �r is the m ean inter-particle spacing in the
sim ulation),as expected from the sphericalcollapse m odel
in a criticaldensity cosm ology (e.g.Peebles 1980),and once
using them ean overdensity expected from thesphericalcol-
lapse m odelforthespeci�c cosm ology and redshiftin ques-
tion (Lacey & Cole 1993;Eke,Cole& Frenk 1996).W ewill
refertothesetwoalternativesas\�xed �"and \variable�"
respectively,and willcom pare resultsfrom the two.

O nce halos have been located by either algorithm we
apply a procedure to rem ove unbound halos from the re-
sulting catalogue.O urtechnique is described fully by Ben-
son etal. (2001)and involvesrepeatedly rem oving theleast
bound particle from an unbound halo untilthe halo either
becom esbound,orfalls below the m inim um m ass required
to be included in ourcatalogue.

2 It is wellknown that cold dark m atter halos are not wellap-
proxim ated by isotherm alspheres.H owever,ifwe instead adopt
an N FW density pro�le (N avarro,Frenk & W hite 1997) forour
halos the appropriate value of rlink ranges between 0:22�r and
0:26�r forhaloswith concentrations in the range 5 to 15.A ssuch,
a som ewhat larger value ofrlink m ay be appropriate.N everthe-
less,we willretain the convention ofassum ing isotherm alhalos
here and resign a study ofthe m ostappropriate linking length to
use to future work.
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Table 1.The nam es,param eters and output redshifts ofthe N -body sim ulations used in our analysis.The �rst two colum ns give the
nam e ofthe sim ulation set and the cosm ologicalm odelrespectively.Colum ns 3 lists the num ber ofparticles in each sim ulation,while
colum ns 4 and 5 list the cosm ological param eters 
 0 and � 0 appropriate to each sim ulation. Colum n 6 speci�es the length of the
sim ulation cube,while colum n 7 speci�es the m ass ofeach particle in the sim ulation.Colum n 8 gives the softening length used in the
sim ulation.Finally,colum n 9 liststhe redshiftsatwhich outputs from the sim ulation are available.

Sim ulation M odel Particles 
 0 � 0 L=h
�1 M pc m p=h

�1
M � lsofth

�1 kpc R edshifts

G IF �CD M 256 3 0:3 0:7 141:3 1:4� 1010 20 50,uniform in ln(a) from z = 50 to z = 0
G IF O CD M 2563 0:3 0:0 141:3 1:4� 1010 30 0.0,0.1,0.3,0.5,1.0,1.5,2.0,3.0,5.0
G IF SCD M 2563 1:0 0:0 84:5 1:0� 1010 36 0.0,0.1,0.3,0.5,1.0,1.5,2.0,3.0,5.0
G IF �CD M 2563 1:0 0:0 84:5 1:0� 1010 36 0.0,0.1,0.3,0.5,1.0,1.5,2.0,3.0,5.0
G IF-ii �CD M 2563 1:0 0:0 84:5 1:0� 1010 36 0.0
V irgo �CD M 256 3 0:3 0:7 239:5 6:86� 1010 25 0.0,0.1,0.3,0.5,1.0,1.5,2.0,3.0,5.0
V irgo O CD M 2563 0:3 0:0 239:5 6:85� 1010 30 0.0,0.1,0.3,0.5,1.0,1.5,2.0,3.0,5.0
V irgo SCD M 2563 1:0 0:0 239:5 2:27� 1011 36 0.0,0.1,0.3,0.5,1.0,1.5,2.0,3.0,5.0
V irgo �CD M 2563 1:0 0:0 239:5 2:27� 1011 36 0.0,0.1,0.3,0.5,1.0,1.5,2.0,3.0,5.0
� V LS �CD M 512 3 0:3 0:7 479:0 6:86� 1010 30 0.0,0.5,1.0,2.0,3.0,5.0

2.3 D e�ning the H alo C entre

To m easure orbitalpropertiesofinfalling satelliteswe need
to de�ne a centre (both in position and velocity) for each
halo in order to have a suitable origin for our coordinate
system .The sim plest option is to determ ine the centre of
m assand the m assweighted m ean velocity ofthe halo and
take these as the origin.W e callthis\CO M centring".Be-
cause ofits sim plicity we willexam ine results based upon
this approach.However,while a sim ple centre ofm ass es-
tim ate ofthe halo centre isreasonable ifhalosare sm ooth,
sphericalsystem s,in reality it has m any failings (particu-
larly when applied to FO F halos).TheFO F algorithm often
linkstogetherhalos thatare aboutto m erge by a low den-
sity \bridge" ofparticles.Thiswillskew the centre ofm ass
ofthe halo away from what perhaps should be considered
the centre (e.g.the position corresponding to the centre of
m ass ofthe m ain com ponent ofthe m erging system ).Be-
cause ofthislim itation we willadopta second approach in
which we de�ne the centre ofa halo as being the position
ofthe particle with the lowest gravitationalenergy (count-
ing only interactionswith otherparticlesin the halo).This
willnaturally pick outa particle in the densestregion and,
given two halos joined by a low-density bridge should pick
outaparticlein them orem assiveofthetwohalos.However,
we cannot take the velocity ofthis particle as being repre-
sentative ofthe velocity ofthe halo,since its m otion will
consist ofthe m ean halo m otion plus a com ponent due to
the halo’s internalvelocity dispersion.Unfortunately,just
as in position space,halos in velocity space can show bi-
m odaldistributions (as happens when a halo is linked to
a nearby halo which is infalling).This can bias the m ass
weighted m ean velocity estim ate of the origin away from
the \correct" value.To circum vent this problem we adopt
a sim ilar approach in velocity space as in position space.
Nam ely,we estim ate an \energy",�,foreach particle,i,us-
ing �i =

P

j6= i
� 1=jvi � vjj,with the sum taken over all

particles in the halo,and then locate the particle with the
lowestenergy.Thisshould liecloseto thetruem ean m otion
ofthe halo.W e callthism ethod \M BP centring".

It is worth noting that the velocity origin can di�er
signi�cantly between the two de�nitions we adopt.Fig.1
showsthe centreofa particularhalo from the z = 0 output
ofthe G IF �CD M sim ulation in both position and velocity

space.Each fram e has its origin on the m ost-bound parti-
cle,as m arked by the dashed lines,while the dotted lines
indicatethecentreofm assorm ass-weighted m ean velocity.
In this exam ple,the centre ofm ass alm ost coincides with
the m ost bound particle (som ewhat fortuitously as nearby
halos on either side,linked in by the FO F algorithm ,are
cancelling each otherout).In velocity spacehowever,wesee
thatthe velocity origin isshifted by over500km /sfrom the
m orerealistic velocity origin.Thiscould seriously a�ectour
estim atesoforbitalparam eters.

2.4 Satellite O rbitalParam eters

From ourcatalogue ofdark m atterhalosin each sim ulation
wesearch forpairsofhaloswhich areaboutto m erge.From
here on,all velocities are m easured in units of the virial
circularvelocity ofthe hosthalo,Vvir,and allradiiin units
ofvirialradiusofthe hosthalo,rvir,aswe expectthese to
becharacteristic scalesofthesystem s3.W esearch forhalos
within a distance from the hostcentre between r= 1� �r,
and which havean inward directed velocity,v (i.e.r� v < 0
whereristhevectorfrom thecentreofthehosttothecentre
ofthe potentialsatellite halo).W e choose �r = 0:2.Note
that we allow for the possibility ofhalos with r < 1 since
the non-sphericalshape ofrealhalos can perm it a halo to
rem ain separate from the host even when r < 1.It should
be noted thatthisradialselection biasesusagainst�nding
m ergersbetween halosofcom parablem ass(sincein thiscase
itisunlikely thatthesatellitewillrem ain asan isolated halo
once itscentre iswithin 1+ �r).Forpresentpurposesthis
biasisunim portant,and so weretain theabovecriterion for
sim plicity.Thisbiascould however,be easily circum vented
byadoptingaradialselection based upon thesum ofthehost
and satellite virialradiiinstead.From the halosselected in
thisway,we com putetheradialand tangentialcom ponents

3 W econvertthecom oving coordinatesofthe N -body sim ulation
to physicalcoordinatesand add on theH ubbleow to thepeculiar
velocitiestaken from theN -body sim ulations.H alovirialradiiand
velocitiesare determ ined from theirm assesassum ing the halo to
have the m ean density appropriate to a just-collapsed spherical
top-hat overdensity.
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Figure 1. The results of using the CO M and M BP algorithm s to de�ne the origin of the coordinate system in a dark m atter halo
identi�ed in the z = 0 output of the G IF �CD M sim ulation. The upper row shows three projections of the spatial distribution of
particles.Theintersection ofthe dashed linesindicatesthe origin according to the M BP algorithm ,whilethatofthe dotted lineindicates
the origin according to the CO M algorithm .The lowerrow showsprojectionsofthe sam e halo in velocity space.D ashed and dotted lines
are asin the upper row.

ofvelocity.W ealso storethethreedim ensionalposition and
angularm om entum ofthe m erging satellite.

Since we are interested in the orbital param eters of
satellites as they cross the virialradius ofa larger halo we
correctourorbitalparam eters(which arem easured atsom e
radiuscloseto,butnotequalto,thevirialradius).Todothis
wetreatthetwohalosaspointm asses,and sim plydeterm ine
thepointatwhich thesatellite’sorbit�rstcrossesthevirial
radiusofthelargerhalo.W estoretheposition,velocity and
angular m om entum ofthe satellite at this point.This ap-
proach is an approxim ation for two reasons.Firstly,as the
hosthalo isnota pointm ass,the m assinteriorto the sub-
structure’sorbitwillchangealongthatorbit.In practisethis
e�ectisquitesm all,leading to only a 5% errorin theorbital
velocities.(Note also that the density pro�le is not spheri-
cally sym m etric,which willlead tofurthererrors.)Secondly,
we neglect the e�ects ofdynam icalfriction on the orbital
param eters.A sim pleestim atebased upon Chandrasekhar’s
m ethods indicates that this would lead to an error in our
orbitalvelocities ofaround 10% for a substructure to host

m ass ratio of 0.08 (which is typicalof the system s found
in oursim ulations),scaling approxim ately in proportion to
this ratio.Allofthese problem s could be largely overcom e
by solving theequationsofm otion forthesubstructurein a
realistic hostpotentialincluding a dynam icalfriction term .
Thiswillbe the focusoffuture work.

Som e fraction ofsubstructures are found to be on un-
bound orbits.This presents no problem for our analysisb,
wecan ofcoursestillm easuretheorbitalparam etersofsuch
substructures,and so weretain theseobjectsin ourcalcula-
tions.Thefateofsuch substructureswillbediscussed below.
Som e substructures are found with r < 1| already inside
the virialradius by our de�nition.These substructures are
propagated backwardsalong theirorbitto �nd theirorbital
param eters at the tim e ofcrossing r = 1 (as with allor-
bits,no accountism adeforany m asslosswhich m ighthave
occurred from these halos,nor for the e�ects ofdynam ical
friction).Finally,we �nd som e halos whose orbits do not
cross the virialradius ofthe host.Such halos are agged
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asbeing \bad" and are treated separately from otherhalos
(see x3.1.2).

W e m ustalso accountforthe factthatourselection of
haloswith 1� �r< r< 1+ �rleadstoabiasagainst�nding
radialorbitsasthey willspend lesstim ein thisregion than
m ore circular orbits.To correct for this we sim ply deter-
m ine,from them easured orbitalparam etersofthesatellite,
thetim e,�t,ittakestotraversetheregion r = 1+ �rtorm in.
Hererm in isthem inim um radiusatwhich thesatellite halo
would have been identi�ed by the group �nder.W hen con-
structing distributionsoforbitalparam eterswethen weight
by �t=�twhere �tisthe cosm ic tim e between the current
N-body sim ulation outputand thepreviousone(ort= 0 in
the case ofthe highestredshiftoutput).

The determ ination ofrm in dependson the group �nder
used.W ith the SO group �nder it is relatively easy to de-
term inerm in.UndertheSO algorithm each halo isassigned
a radius(the radiuscontaining a m ean overdensity ofsom e
speci�ed value).O nce allhalos have been found any halo
whose centre lies within the radius,rSO ,ofa larger halo is
m erged with that larger halo and rem oved from the list of
individualhalos.(Note thatthe radiusofthe largerhalo is
notchanged by thism erging.)Thus,rm in is sim ply rSO ,or
1� �r,whicheverislarger.

Forthe FO F group �nderthingsare a little m ore com -
plicated as the halos found are not spherical.The satellite
halo would no longerhave been found asan isolated object
by the group �nding algorithm once any one ofits parti-
cles cam e within a distance rlink ofa particle in the larger
halo.W e therefore search for the �rst point along the or-
bit ofthe satellite at which any one ofits particles com es
within rlink ofa particle in the larger halo.W e de�ne rm in

to betheorbitalradiusatthispoint,or1� �r,whicheveris
larger.Theadvantageofthisapproach isthatitworkseven
forthenon-sphericalhalosfound by theFO F algorithm .Its
disadvantage isthatittreatsthe orbitasthatoftwo point
m assesand alsoignoresany internalevolution ofthesatellite
orhosthalos during the tim e ittakesthe satellite to m ove
along its orbit.This latter is not a problem providing the
two halosare in internalequilibrium and notrotating since
then,although the individualparticles in the halos m ove,
theirdistribution atany tim e providesa fair sam ple ofthe
m ass distribution ofthe halo at any later tim e.O fcourse,
in reality the haloswillnotbe in equilibrium (although we
expectthem to be close to it).In particular,the FO F algo-
rithm isknown to m ake\dum bbell-shaped" halosby linking
together two halos by a low density bridge.These are cer-
tainly notequilibrium system sin thesense used here.They
arealso thosein which thetwo-body orbitapproxim ation is
likely to beworst.W econsiderthisto bea lim itation ofthe
FO F algorithm ,and do notexplore m ore com plicated ways
ofdealing with thisproblem here.

It should be noted that,with our m ethod for locating
m erginghalos,som ehosthalosm ay beexperiencingm ergers
with m ultiple substructrues at any given tim e.In fact,we
�nd thatabout25% ofallofourm ergereventsatz = 0 in-
volve two or m ore substructures accreting onto the sam e
host halo. For the largest clusters we �nd up to around
twenty ongoing m ergers in som e cases. W e �nd very few
m ergers with low m ass ratios (e.g.less than 4:1).As such,
the inclusion or not of hosts currently underdoing m ajor
m ergersdoesnota�ectourresultssigni�cantly.

3 R ESU LT S

W eexam inetheorbitalparam eterdistributionsforeach in-
dividualoutput of each sim ulation. W e will also com bine
results together where possible to im prove the statistical
precision.Allresultswillm ake use ofthe FO F halo �nding
algorithm ,M BP halo centring and the variable � m ethod
forsetting rlink/�� unlessotherwise stated.

Figure 2 shows an exam ple of the distribution of or-
bitalparam etersthatwem easure.Thedistribution ofradial
and tangentialvelocities (upper left and right-hand panels
respectively) have quite sim ple,and perhaps unsurprising,
form s,being peaked at V � 1 with a dispersion oforder
unity.The infallangle,de�ned as the (negative ofthe)an-
gle between the infalling substructure’sradiusand velocity
vectors(i.e.� = � cos�1 r� v=jrj=jvj),isshown in thelower-
left hand panel.This distribution willbe investigated fur-
ther in x3.3.Finally,the lower right-hand panelshows the
two-dim ensionaldistribution ofradialand tangentialorbital
velocities.Itisclearthatthereisasigni�cantcorrelation be-
tween these two param eters.Anotherinteresting feature of
thisdistribution isthata signi�cantfraction oforbitsdrawn
from this distribution are initially unbound.The energy of
orbits,in ourunits,isgiven by

E = � 1+
1
2f2

�

V
2
r +

(2� f2)2

f22
V

2
�

�

; (1)

where f2 = 1+ M 2=M 1.Note that f2 � M 2=� where � =
M 1M 2=(M 1 + M 2) is the usualreduced m ass.The dotted
line in Fig.2 shows the line E = 0 forthe case f2 = 1 (i.e.
M 1 � M 2).Pointsto theupperrightofthislinecorrespond
to unbound orbits. For the particular distribution shown
about 18% ofallorbits are unbound.W e choose to retain
these orbitsfortwo reasons:

(i) W hen using them easured distribution to selectinitial
orbitsforsatellites,unbound orbitscan easily be discarded
ifdesired.
(ii) D ueto thee�ectsofdynam icalfriction,an orbitthat

startsoutunbound willnotnecessarily stay thatway.

To exam ine the im portance ofthissecond pointwe em ploy
the sem i-analytic m odelofBenson etal. (2004) which fol-
lowsthecosm ologicalgrowth ofdark m atterhalos(and their
associated galaxies) including a detailed treatm ent of the
orbitalevolution ofsatellite halos.In Benson etal. (2004)
the initialorbits ofm erging satellites were determ ined by
setting the energy of each orbit equalto that of a circu-
larorbitathalfthe virialradiusand choosing a circularity
(i.e.the angularm om entum ofthe satellite in unitsofthat
ofa circular orbit with the sam e energy) from a uniform
distribution between 0.1 and 1.0.These choices were m o-
tivated by the results of G higna et al. (1998). Here,we
instead use the m easured distribution oforbitalvelocities,
including unbound orbits,to settheinitialvelocity ofsatel-
lites,and choosetheirinitialposition atrandom on a sphere
with radius equalto the virialradius of their host.From
this cosm ologically representative sam ple ofhalos and or-
bits,we identify those which start out unbound.O fthese,
som e fraction willlose su�cientenergy through dynam ical
friction that they becom e bound by the endpoint oftheir
evolution (i.e.by z = 0) while others willfailto do so and
willinstead leave their host halo with positive energy.W e
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Figure 2. D istributions of orbitalparam eters m easured in the
V LS plus V IRG O �CD M z = 0 output. U pper left and right-
hand panels show distributions of radial and tangential veloci-
ties respectively. The lower left-hand panelshows the distribu-
tion ofinfallangles,while the lower right-hand panelshows the
two-dim ensionaldistribution ofradialand tangentialvelocities.
Contours are drawn at d2f=dVrdV� = 0:01,0.1,0.5,1.0 and 1.4
from lightest to heaviest lines.The division between bound and
unbound orbitsin thispanelisshown by the dotted line.

�nd that approxim ately 2% ofallinitially unbound orbits
(equivalentto 0.3% ofallorbits)failto becom e bound and
so escapetheirhalo.Assuch,these\lost" satellitesareonly
a sm allfraction ofthe total.

O urresultsare in good agreem entwith previouswork.
Figure 3 shows a com parison ofthe distribution oftangen-
tialvelocitieswith thatfound by Vitvitska etal.(2002;our
V� isequivalentto theirL=Lvir).Although thetwo distribu-
tionsdi�erasjudged by a � 2 test,thediscrepancy isdueto
two points and plausibly reects our ignorance ofthe true
errorsand the di�erencesin the sim ulations(e.g.softening,
m ethod offorce calculation etc.)used in thiswork and that
ofVitvitska etal. (2002).

3.1 Tests ofthe D istributions

Firstly,we exam ine which,ifany ofourm easured distribu-
tions are consistent with each other.This willallow us to
determ ine which distributions we can realistically average
togetherin orderto im prove the statisticalprecision ofour
m easurem ents.

3.1.1 Calibration of�
2

W e adopt a sim ple �
2 test to determ ine if two of our

m easured two-dim ensionalvelocity distributionsare consis-
tent with each other. It should be noted that the errors
which we determ ine forourdistributionsare likely to bean
underestim ate| they accountforthe�nitenum berofm erg-
ers in each bin,but ignore such contributions as errors in

Figure 3.Thedistribution oftangentialvelocitiesfororbits.Cir-
cles show results for the V LS plus V IRG O �CD M sim ulations
z = 0 output from this work,while crosses (o�set horizontally
slightly forclarity)show the results ofV itvitska et al. (2002).

ourdeterm inationsoforbitalvelocitiesetc.G iven this,and
thefactthatourerrorsm ay notbenorm ally distributed,we
would ideally likeacalibration ofthe�2 test.Toachievethis
we com pare distributions from our G IF and G IF-ii�CD M
z = 0sim ulations.Com paring both theFO F and SO results,
with halocentresde�ned usingboth centreofm assand m ost
bound algorithm swe�nd valuesof�2 perdegreeoffreedom
which scatteraround unity,with a m ean of1:05.Although
wewould ideally likem any m oreindependentsim ulationsto
test our errors this gives us con�dence that the errors are
a good approxim ation to the true uncertainty on each data
point.

3.1.2 Distribution W ith and W ithout\Bad" O rbits

A sm allfraction ofthe orbits that we �nd are agged as
being \bad" in thesense thatthey do notpassthrough one
orboth ofthe radiallim itswhich we use forcom puting the
weightto assign to each orbit.This m ay representcases in
which a halo form ed within the outer radiallim it (and so
neverpassed through it),or,m ore likely,a lim itation ofthe
sim ple,two-body orbit neglecting dynam icalfriction that
we use to approxim ate the m otion ofthe halos.The best
guessata suitable weightforthese orbitsisto use theirin-
stantaneous radialvelocity to determ ine the tim e taken to
cross between the two radiallim its.However,we �nd that
the resulting distributionsoforbitalparam etersforbad or-
bitsdi�ersigni�cantly (asjudged by the� 2 test)from those
ofgood orbits.Therefore,we adopt the approach ofexcis-
ing allbad orbitsfrom ourdistributions.Ideally,we should
dealwith thesebetterby solving fortheorbitcorrectly (i.e.
including extended m assesand dynam icalfriction)to see if
theyreally dom ergeand therebyassigningarealisticweight.
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3.1.3 Num ber ofparticles per halo

O urhalo �nding algorithm s retain only halos consisting of
ten particles orm ore.To testwhetherparticle num berhas
any e�ect on the m easured distribution of orbit param e-
ters we com pare m easurem ents ofthe orbit distribution in
the VLS and VIRG O sim ulations with the equivalent G IF
sim ulations,keeping halos with 10 or m ore particles in the
VIRG O and VLS sim ulations and adopting an equivalent
m ass cut in the G IF sim ulations (49 or m ore particles per
halo in the�CD M and O CD M sim ulationsand 227 orm ore
particles in the SCD M and �CD M sim ulations),such that
the m inim um m ass ofhalos in each sim ulation is the sam e
(this avoids any consequences of possible m ass-dependent
trendsin the orbits).

W e �nd no evidence of any signi�cant di�erence be-
tween thevelocity distributionsconstructed from haloswith
10 or m ore particles and those with 5{20 tim es m ore par-
ticles from the G IF sim ulations. The m easured values of
�
2 per degree of freedom are scattered around unity and

are consistentwith being drawn from a �2 distribution (as
judged by a K -S test).

W hile we would ideally like m ore extensive testsofthe
e�ects ofparticle num ber4 we are con�dent that by using
halos containing ten or m ore particles we are obtaining an
accurate m easure ofthe distributions.

3.1.4 Radialsearch lim its

W ealsowish totestwhetherourim posed lim itson theradial
separation ofhalos a�ects the distributions.To do this we
use the independentG IF and G IF-ii�CD M z = 0 outputs.
Velocity distributionsare constructed from both sim ulation
outputs using radialsearch lim its between �r = 0:01 and
�r= 0:20 in stepsof0:01.W ethen com putethe� 2 statistic
com paring the G IF sim ulation with �r = 0:20 to the G IF-
iisim ulations with �r < 0:2,and vice versa.W e �nd that
the �2 valuesstay reasonably constantasthe radialsearch
lim itisdecreased,and certainly show no signsofbecom ing
signi�cantly larger than unity.As such,we conclude that
the �r = 0:2 search lim it is su�ciently sm allto allow an
accurate determ ination ofthe velocity distributions.

3.2 Trends

Having established thatthetechniquesem ployed in thispa-
perare able to accurately determ ine the distribution ofor-
bitalvelocities for infalling satellites we proceed to search
for any dependence ofthose distributions on the m asses of
the halos, redshift and cosm ology. W hen testing for such
dependenceweadopttheapproach ofvarying only onevari-
able at a tim e,with the hope ofisolating the cause ofany
trend wediscover.W hilethisiscrucialto developing an un-
derstanding ofthe trendsitsigni�cantly lim itsthe num ber
ofcom parisonsthatwe can m ake.

4 Ideally wewould likea setofsim ulationsidenticalin allrespects
apart from the num ber ofparticles used.This would perm it di-
rectcom parisonsofthe orbitalparam etersofindividualm erging
events to be m ade.

Figure 4. D istributions ofradial(upper panel) and tangential
(lower panel) velocities for the G IF and V IRG O SCD M z = 0
outputs.

3.2.1 M ass Dependence

Since our distributions are constructed by com bining the
orbitsofallthehalos,irrespective ofm ass,in a given sim u-
lation outputitiscrucialthatwe �rsttestforthe presence
ofany trendswith m ass.To testform ass-dependenttrends
wecom paretheG IF sim ulationswith theVIRG O and VLS
sim ulations.These have identicalcosm ologicalparam eters,
and we use halos with 10 orm ore particles in each sim ula-
tion.The only di�erence then is the particle m ass and the
corresponding m assfunction ofdark m atterhalos.

W e �nd evidence for m ass-dependence in the distribu-
tionsoforbitalparam eters.Figure 4 showsdistributionsof
radialand tangentialvelocitiesforG IF and VIRG O SCD M
m odelsatz = 0.Thereisa cleardi�erencebetween thetwo,
with theVIRG O sim ulation showing largerradialand lower
tangentialvelocitieson average.Unfortunately,oursam ples
ofm ergers rem ain too sm allto provide an accurate deter-
m ination ofthe nature ofthe m assdependenttrends.

3.2.2 Redshiftand cosm ology

W e next explore trends with redshift by com paring the
results of outputs from the sam e sim ulation at di�erent
epochs. Speci�cally we com pute �

2 for pairs of outputs
which di�er by at least 50% in 1 + z to ensure that the
sam plesareindependent.W e�nd strong evidencefordi�er-
encesbetween thesesam ples.However,asthem assfunction
of dark m atter halos is a function of redshift,we cannot
disentangle any redshift-dependent trend from the known
m ass-dependenttrends.Thecurrentsim ulationsdo notpos-
sessenough halostoallow usto selecta sub-sam pleofm erg-
ersby m assateach redshiftin orderto elim inate thisprob-
lem .W ealso�nd signi�cantdi�erencesbetween m odelswith
di�erent cosm ologicalparam eters,but again cannot disen-
tangleany possiblem ass-dependenttrends.To fully address
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Figure 5. D istributions of radial(upper panel) and tangential
(lower panel) velocities for the V IRG O O CD M and SCD M z =
0:10 outputs.

theseissueswillrequirea setofcustom N-body sim ulations
designed to allow us to explore changes in the orbitalpa-
ram eterdistributionsin a controlled m anner.(Forexam ple,
the currentsim ulations have a variety ofsoftening lengths,
which m ay a�ectourresults.A dedicated setofN-body sim -
ulations could explore the e�ects ofthis param eter on the
distributionsrecovered.)

3.2.3 G roup Finding Algorithm

W e testforpossible dependence on the group �nding algo-
rithm by com paring distributions oforbitalvelocities from
theVLS �CD M sim ulation with halosfound using theFO F
group �nder,to those from the VIRG O �CD M sim ulation
with halos found using the SO group �nder.W e �nd no
evidenceforany system aticdi�erencebetween thedistribu-
tions based upon these two group �nders,and so use the
FO F algorithm throughoutthe rem ainderofthiswork.

3.2.4 Linking Length

W e test for possible dependence on the linking length by
com paring distributions oforbitalvelocities from the VLS
�CD M sim ulation with halosfound usingthe�xed (varying)
�,to those from the VIRG O �CD M sim ulation with ha-
losfound using thevarying (�xed)�.The distributionsare
found to beform ally inconsistentwith oneanother.Figure5
shows a com parison.W ith the current statisticalprecision
itisdi�cultto determ inetheexactnatureofthedi�erence
between �xed and varying � distributions.W ewillthusnot
explore thisfurther,and willcontinue to use the varying �
m ethod.

Figure 6. D istributions ofradial(upper panel) and tangential
(lower panel) velocities for the V LS and V IRG O �CD M z = 0
outputs.

3.2.5 Halo Centring Algorithm

W e test for possible dependence on the halo centring algo-
rithm by com paring distributions oforbitalvelocities from
the VLS and VIRG O �CD M sim ulations with halos found
using each algorithm (CO M and M BP).The distributions
are again found to be form ally inconsistent with one an-
other. In Figure 6 we show a com parison for the z = 0
sim ulation outputs.The di�erencesbetween the two distri-
butionsareclearly visible.W e�nd thattheCO M algorithm
typically producesdistributionsofradialand tangentialve-
locitieswhich peak atlowervaluesthan theM BP algorithm .
Aswedem onstrated in Fig.1,theCO M algorithm can easily
�nd an unrealisticorigin in both position and velocity space.
Figure6 showsthatthisproblem can signi�cantly a�ectthe
resultingdistribution oforbitalparam eters.W eprefertouse
the m ore robustM BP algorithm ,and do so throughoutthe
rem ainderofthispaper.

3.3 Fitting Functions

The results presented in this work are potentially ofgreat
value to any study involving the evolution ofthe substruc-
turepopulation ofcold dark m atterhalos.To facilitatetheir
usein thisway weprovideasim ple�ttingfunction which de-
scribesthetwo-dim ensionaldistribution oforbitalvelocities.
Through sim ple variable transform ations thisfunction also
describesthedistributionsofsubstructureenergies,angular
m om enta,eccentricitiesetc.

W e �nd that our m easured two-dim ensionaldistribu-
tionsoforbitalvelocitiescan bereasonably well�twith the
following �tting function:

f(vr;v�)= a1v� exp
�
� a2(v� � a9)

2
� b1(v�)fvr � b2(v�)g

2
�
;(2)

where

b1(v�) = a3 exp
�
� a4(v� � a5)

2
�
; (3)
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Figure 7. D istributions of orbitalparam eters m easured in the
V LS plus V IRG O �CD M z = 0 outputs are shown by crosses.
U pperleftand right-hand panelsshow distributionsofradialand
tangentialvelocitiesrespectively.Thelowerleft-hand panelshows
the distribution ofinfallangles,while the lowerright-hand panel
shows the two-dim ensionaldistribution ofradialand tangential
velocities (solid contours). D ashed lines show the �tting func-
tion,while histogram sshow thisfunction averaged overthe sam e
binsas used to m easure the distributions.The dotted line in the
lower left-hand panel indicates the distribution of infall angles
thatwould occurifcorrelationsbetween Vr and V� were ignored.

b2(v�) = a6 exp
�

� a7(v� � a8)
2
�

: (4)

(5)

Note that this has a form sim ilar to a two-dim ensional
M axwell-Boltzm ann distribution forthe tangentialvelocity
and a G aussian fortheradialvelocity,asm ightbeexpected
from the results of Vitvitska et al. (2002).However,the
m ean and dispersion oftheradialvelocity distribution area
function ofthetangentialvelocity,asisnecessary toaccount
forthecorrelation between thesetwo velocitiesfound in our
distributions.

W ehave�tthisfunction to distributionsoforbitstaken
from the com bined VLS and VIRG O �CD M sim ulations
(the VLS sim ulation is the only one which provides su�-
cientsignalto noise to m ake �tting worthwhile).Figures 7
through 9 show distributions oforbitalvelocities together
with the �tting function,while Table 2 lists the param eter
valuesused in the �ts.

3.4 O ther quantities

O ther quantities which characterise the satellite orbits
are easily derived from the two velocities Vr and V�.For
convenience, we list below expressions for several other
orbitalparam etersin term softhese velocities.

Speci�c energy:

Figure 8.A sFigure 7 butforz = 0:5.

Figure 9.A sFigure 7 butforz = 1:0.

E = � 1+
1
2f2

�

V
2
r +

(2� f2)2

f22
V

2
�

�

; (6)

Speci�c angular m om entum :

J = V� (7)

Eccentricity:

e=
V

2
�

f2

s
�

1�
f2

V 2
�

� 2

+
�
Vr

V�

�2

(8)

C ircularity:

� = V�

r

2f2 � V2r � V2
�

2f2 � 1
(9)
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Table 2. Param eters of the �tting function given in eqn. (2).
Each colum n listsparam eterswhich best�tdistribution oforbital
param etersin thecom bined V LS and V IRG O �CD M sim ulations
atthe speci�ed redshift.

R edshift
Param eter 0:0 0:5 1:0

a1 3.90 4.46 6.38
a2 2.49 2.98 2.30
a3 10.2 11.0 18.8
a4 0.684 1.11 0.506
a5 0.354 0.494 -0.0934
a6 1.08 1.16 1.05
a7 0.510 0.261 0.267
a8 0.206 -0.279 -0.154
a9 0.315 0.331 0.157

Sem i-m ajor axis:

a =
f2

2f2 � V2r � V2
�

(10)

Pericentric distance:

rperi=

2

4
f2

V 2
�

+

s
�

1�
f2

V 2
�

� 2

+
�
Vr

Vt

�2

3

5

�1

(11)

A pocentric distance:

rapo =

2

4
f2

V 2
�

�

s
�

1�
f2

V 2
�

� 2

+
�
Vr

Vt

�2

3

5

�1

(12)

3.4.1 Eccentricity and sem i-m ajor axis

W e have presented results for radialand tangentialveloci-
ties,but ofcourse can just as easily exam ine invariant pa-
ram eters ofthe orbits,such as eccentricity and sem i-m ajor
axis.Figure 10 showsdistributionsofthese two param eters
from the VLS �CD M z = 0 output,together with the dis-
tributionsim plied by our�tting function.O urdistribution
of eccentricities is qualitatively,but not quantitatively,in
agreem ent with that presented in the �rst version of the
preprint(i.e.astro-ph/0309611 version 1,hereafterK hoch-
far & Burkert (2004) v.1) by K hochfar & Burkert (2004),
with m ost orbits being close to parabolic (e = 1).W e �nd
thatalm ost halfofallorbitshave e = 1� 0:1,a som ewhat
sm allerfraction than the70% given by K hochfar& Burkert
(2004)v.1.

In fact,as we show in Fig.11 our results are signi�-
cantly di�erent from those ofK hochfar & Burkert (2004)
v.1.Com paring resultsfrom thiswork with thoseofK hoch-
far & Burkert (2004) v.1 we �nd that our results,though
peaked around e= 1,are m ore broadly distributed.K hoch-
far & Burkert (2004) use a di�erent approach to �nding
m erging halos than we do5 and this could potentially in-

5 Briey,they locate the progenitorsofa given halo ata slightly
earlierredshift.They then m easurethe orbitalpropertiesofthese
progenitors,providing they are separated by m ore than the sum
oftheir virialradii.To ensure that the apparently m erging halos

uence the resultsobtained.W e have im plem ented K hoch-
far & Burkert’s (2004) m ethods on the G IF �CD M sim u-
lations to testfor any system atic e�ects caused by the dif-
ference in m ethods.W e have checked that our im plem en-
tation produceseccentricities identicalto theirs(K hochfar,
private com m unication). K hochfar & Burkert (2004) v.1
did not add on the Hubble ow velocity to the m otions of
halos(K hochfar,privatecom m unication).Using theK hoch-
far& Burkert (2004)m ethodsweobtained thedistributions
shown by �lled trianglesand open squaresin Fig.11.(Filled
triangleshave no Hubble ow added to halo m otions,while
open squaresdo havetheHubbleow added.)W e�nd that
we are able to reproduce the resultsofK hochfar& Burkert
when using only halo peculiarvelocitiesin ourcalculations,
and are able to reproduce ourown resultswhen theHubble
ow isincluded.

Asa second check,wehavetaken thedistribution ofor-
bitalcircularities found by Torm en (1997),who used tech-
niquessim ilartoK hochfar& Burkert (2004),and converted
these into eccentricities using eqns.(8) and (9) (assum ing
f2 = 1).Correcting for the fact that orbits with e > 1 are
notincluded in thedistribution ofTorm en (1997)we�nd an
eccentricity distribution asshown by the crossesin Fig.11.

W econclude thatthesetwo di�erentapproachesto de-
term ining distributions ofhalo orbitalparam eters produce
consistent results,providing they attem pt to m easure the
sam e quantities.The di�erences between the distributions
ofeccentricities reported here and by K hochfar & Burkert
(2004)v.1 can betraced to thechoiceofwhetherto include
the Hubble ow in particle velocities (aswe did),orto use
peculiarvelocities,asdid K hochfar& Burkert (2004)v.16.

3.4.2 Correlations between pairs ofinfalls

W e can test for correlations between the infall directions
ofpairs ofsatellites m erging into the sam e halo.Figure 12
showsthedistribution ofangles� between theradiusvectors
ofpairsofsatellitesm erging into thesam e hosthalo.7 Note

are not m erely undergoing an unbound \y-by" they also check
that the centres ofthe halos have not m oved further apart by a
laterredshift.
6 A sa resultofdiscussionsregarding these di�erences,K hochfar
& Burkert have revised their calculations to include the H ubble
ow (see the published K hochfar & Burkert 2004 or version 2
ofthe preprint).Their results are then in good agreem ent with
those found in thiswork,as shown by the starsin Fig.11.
7 In this and subsequent �gures exploring angles between pairs
of satellites or satellites and the host halo spin we do not in-
clude ourusualweightswhen constructing the distributions.O ur
weights reect the fact that,due to the snapshot sam pling pro-
vided by the N -body sim ulations)we do notsee allm ergers,but
only those which occur within a short tim e after the snapshot.
W hen constructing velocity (oreccentricity,sem i-m ajoraxisetc.)
distributions,theweighting used correctsfortheunobserved pop-
ulation ofm ergers.To m ake the sam e correction when consider-
ing the infallangles here we m ust supplem ent the weight with
an assum ption about the angular distribution ofthe unobserved
m ergers.W e m ake the sim ple assum ption that the unobserved
m ergers have the sam e angular distribution as those which we
do observe.A s such,the resulting angular distribution is found
from the observed m ergers without any weights.N ote that this

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0309611
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Figure 10.D istributionsofeccentricity (left-hand panel)and sem i-m ajoraxis(right-hand panel)forthe V LS plusV IRG O �CD M z = 0
outputs are shown by the crosses with errorbars.The solid lines indicate the distribution resulting from the �tting form ula ofeqn.2.
The verticaldashed line the left-hand panelindicates parabolic orbits,and so the division between bound (�< 1) and unbound (�> 1)
orbits.In the right hand panel,negative values ofa correspond to unbound orbits.In this case the sem i-m ajor axis ofthe hyperbolic
orbitisjaj.

that we have sum m ed the results from allsim ulation out-
puts to obtain this distribution.This is perm issible as our
aim here is to search for any deviation from uncorrelated
infalldirections.As such,it does not m atter ifthe di�er-
entoutputsare correlated in di�erentways| we would still
see a di�erence from the nullhypothesisofno correlations.
Thedistribution appearsto di�ersigni�cantly from thatex-
pected iftherewerenocorrelationsbetween infalldirections.
Thiscorrelation between infalldirectionsisqualitatively as
expected ifm ergerstend to occuralong �lam ents,i.e.there
isan enhancem entin thenum berofm ergersatsm allangles,
� <
�
30�,with a corresponding suppression ofm ergers with

anglesaround 90�.

3.4.3 Spin alignm ents

Finally,wecan exam inecorrelationsbetween theinfalldirec-
tion and velocity ofsatellites and the spin angularm om en-
tum vector ofthe host halo.Figure 13 shows the resulting
distributions.W e�nd m arginalevidencefordeviationsfrom
a uniform distribution on the sphere.In particular,there is
a suggestion thatm erging satelliteshavea tendency to have
velocitiesnorm alto the spin axisoftheirhosthalo.

To assessthevalidity oftheseresultswillrequirea bet-
tercalibration ofourerrors.Forexam ple,thedirection ofthe
spin vectorm ay bepoorly determ ined forlow m asshalos,a
contribution to theerrorsthatwedo nottakeinto account.
(Although thise�ectshould presum ably weaken any corre-
lations,im plyingthatthetruecorrelationsarestrongerthan
those we m easure.)

assum ption m ay be incorrect| forexam ple,ifthe angular distri-
bution correlates with infallvelocity| but isatleastsim ple.

4 D ISC U SSIO N

W e have described m ethodsfordeterm ining the orbitalpa-
ram etersofdark m atterhalosatthe pointofm erging with
a larger system .Previous studies ofthe orbitalproperties
ofm erging halos have typically considered the orbits after
m ergingwith thehosthalo,in which casetheorbitswillhave
changed due to dynam icalfriction.O ther studies (Torm en
1997;K hochfar& Burkert 2004)used techniqueswhich are
restricted to sim ulationswith closely spaced outputsifthey
are to be accurate.Furtherm ore,we have analysed a sub-
stantially largernum beroforbitsthan hasbeen previously
possibletoobtain im proved statisticalprecision.Thisallows
usto characterise in detailthetwo-dim ensionaldistribution
ofinfallvelocities.

O uranalysispaysparticularattention tocarefully iden-
tifying halosand theircentres.W e �nd thatisisim portant
to accurately identify the centre ofthe halo in both posi-
tion and velocity space,and adopta sim ilarm inim um \en-
ergy" de�nition for both ofthese.W e have dem onstrated
thatourresultsareunbiased by e�ectsofparticlenum beror
radialsearch lim it.In thiswork,wehavefocused on thetwo-
dim ensionaldistribution ofradialand tangentialvelocities
which we show has a relatively sim ple form .A �tting for-
m ulathatdescribesthisdistribution ispresented and should
proveim m ensely valuablein futurestudiesofsatelliteorbits.

O urm ethodscould be im proved upon in severalways.
A set ofsim ulations run with m easurem ents oforbitalpa-
ram etersin m ind would allow a betterdeterm ination ofthe
accuracy ofourerrorestim ates.M oreand largersim ulations
would also im prove the statisticalaccuracy ofourm easure-
m ents and perm it us to quantify the trends with,for ex-
am ple,m assthatare apparentin the distributions.Finally,
a m ore detailed treatm ent ofthe evolution ofthe satellite
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Figure 13.The distribution ofangles between the infalldirection (left-hand panel) and infallvelocity (right-hand panel) ofsatellites
and the angularm om entum ofthe hosthalo.Pointsshow resultsm easured by sum m ing m ergereventsfrom allsim ulation outputs while
histogram s show the expectation when no correlationsare present.

Figure 11.The distribution oforbitaleccentricities.The quan-
tity shown is the fraction oforbits in each eccentricity bin (i.e.
following the form at ofFigure 1 ofK hochfar & Burkert 2004).
Filled circles indicate the results ofK hochfar & Burkert (2004)
v.1,while crosses show the results ofTorm en (1997).O pen cir-
cles are results from this work com bining allredshifts from the
G IF �CD M sim ulation using the M BP halo centring algorithm .
Filled trianglesshow ourim plem entation ofK hochfar& Burkert’s
(2004) m ethods when no H ubble ow is added to the velocities
ofparticles in the N -body sim ulations,while open squares show
thesam ewith theH ubbleow added.Starsindicatetheresultsof
K hochfar& Burkert (2004)which representthesam ecalculation
asK hochfar& Burkert (2004) v.1 revised to include the H ubble
ow.

Figure 12.The distribution ofangles between the infalldirec-
tionsofpairsofsatellitesm erging onto thesam ehosthalo.Points
show the distribution m easured by sum m ing resultsfrom allsim -
ulation outputswhilethe histogram indicatesthe expectation for
uncorrelated infalldirections.

orbits (including the e�ects ofan extended,non-spherical
host halo and dynam icalfriction) would rem ove sources of
system atic error in our m easurem ents.Allofthese factors
willbe the subjectofa future paper.

W e have presented evidence for the presence oftrends
with m ass(and,perhaps,with redshiftand cosm ologicalpa-
ram eters)in thisdistribution,although wearecurrently un-
ableto accurately characterizethesetrends.Largersam ples
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ofN-body halo m ergers willallow us to both characterise
these m ass trendsand to selectsub-sam pleswith a narrow
range in m assto perm ittrendswith redshiftand cosm olog-
icalparam etersto be exam ined.

W e have also explored the distribution ofeccentricities
and sem i-m ajoraxes.W e�nd thattheeccentricity distribu-
tion ispeaked around parabolic orbits(e= 1).Thisisqual-
itatively in agreem ent with the work ofK hochfar & Burk-
ert (2004)v.1.However,we�nd quantitativedisagreem ents
with their distribution ofeccentricities.This disagreem ent
has been traced to the fact that the Hubble ow was in-
cluded in ourcalculations,whileitwasnotincluded in those
ofK hochfar& Burkert (2004)v.1.O nce Hubbleow isin-
cluded,asin the�nalversion ofK hochfar& Burkert (2004),
the results of the two studies are in excellent agreem ent.
O ur distributions ofeccentricities and tangentialvelocities
arealso in good agreem entwith thosefrom Torm en (1997)
and Vitvitska etal. (2002)respectively.

Finally,we searched forcorrelations between the infall
directions ofpairs ofsatellites and between the infallposi-
tionsand velocitiesofsatellitesand theangularm om entum
oftheirhosthalo.W e �nd evidence thatsatellites infalling
ontoagiven hosttend toarrivefrom sim ilardirections,com -
patiblewith thehypothesisthat(atleastsom e)infalloccurs
along �lam ents.W e�nd m arginalevidencethatinfalldirec-
tionsand direction ofm otion are aligned with thespin-axis
ofthe hosthalo,although a m ore thorough study would be
required to both con�rm and interpretthispossiblecorrela-
tion.

Theevolution ofsub-structuresin cold dark m atterha-
losiscurrentlyatopicofgreatinterest.Thetoolsprovided in
thiswork should proveofgreatvaluein furthersuch studies
whilethetechniquesdescribed should perm itm oreaccurate
estim ates oforbitalparam eter distributions (including de-
pendences on halo m ass,spin,redshift,cosm ology etc.) to
be constructed.
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